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ed;wp jiyik jhq;Fk; cWg;gpdu; mtu;fNs ,e;j tpthjj;jpNy fye;Jnfhs;s Muk;gpf;fpd;w 
Neuj;jpNy> Kjyhtjhf ,d;iwa jpdk; tlf;F fpof;fpNy KOikahd fjtilg;G - 
`u;j;jhy; xd;W eilngw;Wf;nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. midj;J kf;fSk; ,d;iwf;F mjid 
mD~;bg;gjw;fhd fhuzk; gaq;fhuthj vjpu;g;G rl;lk; vd;fpd;w xU rl;lj;ij ,d;iwf;F 
mwpKfg;gLj;Jtjhf ,Ue;jJ. Mdhy; ehl;bNy> ru;tNjrj;jpNy ,jw;F vjpuhf vOg;gg;gl;l 
Fuy;fSf;F gae;J ,d;iwajpdk; mJ gpw;Nghlg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. mj;NjhL mz;ikf;fhykhf 
tlf;F fpof;F khfhzq;fspy; njhlu;r;rpahf ,lk;ngw;W tUfpw ngsj;j rpq;fs 
kakhf;fSf;F vjpuhf tlf;F fpof;F jkpo; NgRfpw kf;fs; ,d;iwf;F ,g;gbahf jq;fsJ 
vjpu;g;ig njuptpf;fpd;whu;fs;.  

gy rka topghL ];jyq;fs; jhf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd> tzf;fj;jpw;Fupa tpf;fpufq;fs; 
cilf;fg; gl;bUf;fpd;wd. epyq;fs; mgfupf;fg;gLfpd;wd. mz;ikapy;> fpof;F khfhzj;jpNy 
gy ,lq;fSf;F ehq;fs; nrd;W ghu;j;j NghJ jkpo; K];yPk; kf;fSila fhzpfs; 
mgfupf;fg;gLfpd;wd. Fr;rntyp gpuNjr nrayhfg; gpuptpDs;Ns 3600 Vf;fu; epyk; njhy;ypay; 
jpizf;fsj;jpw;F Njit vd;W> gpuRupf;fg;gl;bUe;jJ Mdhy; 2015 Mk; Mz;L nfsut fU 
[aR+upa mtu;fs; Gj;jrhrd mikr;rfuhf ,Ue;j NtisapNy mJ 267 Vf;fuhf Fiwj;J 
khw;wg;gl;bUe;jJ. jpUk;gTk; 3600 Vf;fu; epyj;ij mgfupg;gjw;F ,g;NghJ mstply; 
nra;ag;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. 

Gy;Nkhl;il gpuNjrj;jpy; K];yPk; tptrhapfSf;F nrhe;jkhd fhzpfs; 
mgfupf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd. xt;nthU jlitAk; ,J epfOfpw NghJ ehq;fs; ePjpkd;wj;ij 
ehlNtz;bAs;sJ. mur ,ae;jpuk; ,dg;ghFghL fhl;batz;zkhf njhlu;r;rpahf xU 
,dthj Nehf;NfhL> tpNrlkhf ,e;j murhq;fk; ,g;nghOJ nraw;gl;Lf;nfhz;bUf;fpd;wJ. 
,d;W fhiyAk; ghuhSkd;wj;jpNyAk; ehd; xOq;F gpur;rpidia vOk;gp Nfl;lNghJ ehd; 
mjidj;jhd; Nfl;Nld;; ,dthj Kfk; mg;gbNa gspr;nrd;W njd;gl;lJ. VjhtJ xU 
Nfs;tpia tlf;F fpof;fpNy ,Ue;J Nfl;gjhf ,Ue;jhy; cldbahf gaq;futhjp vd;W 
Kd;tupirapypUf;fpw mikr;rNu cr;rupj;Jr; nrhy;Yfpwhu;. me;j msTf;F ,dthj Kfj;ij 
,g;gb ntspg;gilahf fhl;Lfpd;w ,e;j muNrhLk; rpy Gy;YUtpfs; 
xl;bf;nfhz;bUf;fpwhu;fs;. Mdhy; mij xU gf;fk; itj;J tpl;lhy; vg;nghOJk;> vq;NfAk;> 
ve;jf; fhyj;jpNyAk; mg;gbahd Gy;YUtpfs; ,Uf;fj;jhd; nra;thu;fs;. Mdhy; murhq;fk; 
vd;w uPjpapNy>epahakhf elf;fNtz;ba xU nghWg;G murhq;fj;jpw;F ,Uf;fpd;wJ. mg;gb 
elf;fhky; ,Uf;fpd;wNghJ mij ntspg;gLj;jNtz;ba nghWg;G kf;fs; gpujpepjpfshfpa 
vq;fSf;F ,Uf;fpd;wJ. mij ntspg;gLj;jp> ntspg;gLj;jp gytpjq;fspYk; ehq;fs; vLj;Jr; 
nrhy;ypAk; mJ ghuhky; ,Uf;fpd;w NghJ ehq;fs; ,d;iwf;F nra;fpd;wijg; Nghd;W ehq;fs; 
xj;Jioahik ,af;fnkhd;iw elj;jNtz;ba xU fl;lhak; vOe;jpUf;fpwJ. xj;Jioahik 
vd;W nrhy;YfpwNghJ ntWkNd fjtilg;G kl;Lky;y ehq;fs; ntF tpiutpNy rl;l kWg;G 
Nghuhl;lKk; nra;aNtz;bajhf ,Uf;Fk; mijAk; ehd; murhq;fj;jpw;F nrhy;ypitf;f 
tpUk;GfpNwd;. ,e;j khjpupahd Nghf;NfhL ,e;j murhq;fk; njhlu;r;rpahf gazpg;gij ehq;fs; 
td;ikahf fz;bf;fpNwhk; vjpu;f;fpNwhk;. kpf tpNrlkhf ,e;j gaq;futhj vjpu;g;G rl;lj;ij 
gpd;NghLtjpdhNy ve;jg; gyDk; fpilahJ. mJ Kw;whf kPsf; iftq;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. mJ 
kPsf; ifthq;fg;gl;lhy; ,g;nghOjpUf;fpw gaq;futhj jLg;Gr;rl;lk; njhlu;e;J ,Uf;Fnkd;W 
ePjpaikr;ru; nrhy;Yfpwhu;. mg;gbay;y gaq;futhj jLg;Gr;rl;lk; Kw;whf ePf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. 
gaq;futhj jLg;Gr;rl;lk; Kw;whf ePf;fg;gLk;. vd;fpd;w thf;FWjp 2017k; Mz;bNyNa 
jw;NghJ [dhjpgjpahf ,Uf;fpw md;iwa gpujk ke;jpup g;un]y;]; efUf;F nrd;W 
INuhg;gpa xd;wpaj;jpw;F xU thf;FWjpiaf; nfhLj;jpUf;fpwhu;. me;j thf;FWjpapd;gb 
ele;Jnfhs;shky; ,Uf;fpd;w fhuzj;jpdhNyjhd; [p.v];.gp. tupr;rYif ,y;yhky; NghfpwJ. 
,g;nghOJ> gaq;futhj jLg;Gr;rl;lj;ij ePf;FfpNwhk; vd;w Nghu;itapNy mijtpl Nkhrkhd 
xU rl;lj;ij gaq;futhj vjpu;g;G rl;lkhf murhq;fk; mwpKfg;gLj;jp Mdhy; ,d;iwf;F 
XusT gpd;thq;fpAs;sJ. Mdhy; XusT gpd;thq;fpdJ NghjhJ mJ Kw;W KOjhf 
ifthq;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; mJtiuf;Fk; gaq;futhj jLg;Gr;rl;lj;ij ePf;Ftjw;Fk; gaq;futhj 
vjpu;g;Gr;rl;lr;ir ,y;yhky; gz;Ztjw;Fkhd vq;fSila Nghuhl;lk; njhlu;e;J elf;Fk;. 



vq;fSila fhzpfis mgfupf;fpd;w tplaj;jpNy mJ ve;jf; fhyj;jpYk; ve;j 
epiyikapNyAk; ehq;fs; Vw;Wf;nfhs;s Kbahj xd;W. vq;fSila vjpu;g;Gf;fs; 
Nghuhl;lq;fs; eilngWfpwNghJ mij kPwp murhq;fk; nraw;gLkhf ,Ue;jhy; ghupanjhU 
rl;l kWg;G Nghuhl;lj;jpw;F murhq;fk; Kfk;nfhLf;f Ntz;bajhf ,Uf;Fk;. nghUshjhu 
rpf;fypy; ,e;j ehL rpf;fpj; jtpj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fpw ,e;j Neuj;jpNy ,g;gbahd xU rpf;fYk; 
cq;fSf;F Njitjhdh? vd;W ehq;fs; cq;fsplj;jpy; Nfl;fpNwhk;. nghUshjhu rpf;fypNy 
,Ue;J kPStjw;F ehq;fSk; vq;fshyhd cjtpapid nra;Nthk; vd;W ehq;fs; 
nrhy;ypapUf;fpd;w NtiyapNyAk; njhlu;r;rpahf ,d uPjpahf> kj uPjpahf vq;fis mlf;fp 
xLf;fp xU Ngupdthj Kfj;ij fhz;gpg;gPu;fshf ,Ue;jhy; ehL ,d;Dk; mju ghjhsj;jpw;Fs; 
nry;tij ahuhYk; jLj;J epWj;j KbahJ. FWe;J}u; kiyapNy mq;NfapUe;j jpupR+yk; 
cilj;J vwpag;gl;lJ> ,ijg;gw;wp NgRfpwNghJ ,jNdhL vdf;fpUf;Fk; rk;ge;jj;ij ehd; 

ntspg;gLj;jpj; jhd; NgrKbAk;. mJ rk;ke;jkhd tof;fpNy ehd; M[uhfpNwd;.SCFR 186/2021 

I am mentioning this Kurunthoor malai issue and according to the code of conduct I am making a 

disclosure that I have an interest in that matter, in that I appear for two members of parliament and 

another former provincial council member in the Supreme court in a fundamental rights application 

SCFR 186/202, that is still pending in court. Several organisations have made applications for 

intervention and as result that had got delayed. Now it is fixed for support on the 05th of June in the 

Supreme Court on top of the list. While that matter is coming for support on top of the list in  

Supreme court. I have got an invitation from the Archaeology department to say that there is an 

event that is to take place in that place on the 19th of May 2023 at 2.30 P.M. on the conclusion of 

excavation and conservation work this area is to be bestowed to the department of Archaeology. 

Now this is an ancient Hindu shrine, that was destroyed by thousands of soldiers, we have pictures, 

led by Hon. Vidura Wickramanayaka  who went in there, broke the trident that the Hindus worship 

threw it into the shrubs, there is a case pending. When there is a case pending in court it’s a custom, 

it’s a tradition it’s a done thing for the state to hold its hand. But what are you doing? You are having 

a ceremony, and you have the goal to invite me for that event. Now what is this? Department of 

archaeology – the department of archaeology is best understood when one looks at the logo of this 

department. This is the official logo of the department of Archaeology – what does it have? It has a 

Dhaagama and a Dharma chakra.- A Dhaagama and Dharma Chakra – its like the ministry of 

Buddhasasana, why does the department of archaeology have a logo of one religion ? That shows, 

that shows, what this department is protecting. What it is determined to destroy.  

There was another incident again I have to disclose because I have appeared as their lawyer, 

yesterday at the Vavuniya Magistrate’s court. In Vedukkunaari malai several Hindu worshiping idols 

were destroyed, the department of archaeology initially tried to prevent worshipers going there two 

or three years ago, they filed several cases all that was resistant they couldn’t stop the worshipers. 

So “unidentified persons” in jeeps wearing shorts went and destroyed ….. 

Interruption by Mahinda Amaraweera  
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So, this is a very serious issue, this is why I have said today is a Harthal. It’s an action of not 

corporation with the government. But we will be forced to defy the law as a civil protest - declare 

and defy the law, and court arrests and fill your prisons by thousands of people. We will not resort to 

violence. I’ll assure you that. But by non-violence means, we will resist, don’t ever think that we are 

people who can be pushed over, who can be trampled upon. We will not stand that.  

Interruption by Kehaliya Rambukwella……. 

I am thankful to the two ministers for the intervention and for expressing their concern as well and 

that we must discuss it. All that I am saying is we have raised this number and number of times. In 

this house, with the minister – the minister leads this.... and today this has come to entire two 

provinces shutting down. And I am telling you with all responsibility we will defy the law next. Before 

it is too late I am asking the two responsible minsters present here today to take this up at the 

cabinet, to change your direction. Don’t continue in this racist direction this government is traveling 

at the moment.  

Thank you.  

 

 


